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專訪 如遊子歸來
副校長(研究及科技)盧鐵榮教授專訪

Homecoming
An interview with Professor LO Tit Wing, Vice-President (Research and Technology)

再有一名知名學者加盟明愛專上學院。知名犯罪學及
社會及行為科學學者盧鐵榮教授自本學年一月起擔任
明專的副校長(研究及科技)一職。盧教授在專上教育界
富有經驗，加入明專前，為香港城市大學協理副校長 
(學生事務) 及社會及行為科學系教授。盧教授是世界著
名的犯罪學家，經常被邀請到各地演說，分享其研究
所得及經驗。加入明專之後，期望可以善用在資助大
學的經驗，強化明專的研究工作。

年青時期受社工影響  一直與明愛密不可分

盧教授與明愛淵源甚深，他早在中學時期已是明愛社區
中心的會員，中心讓他「帶組、搞活動」，逐漸建立及
發揮及學習組織、溝通能力及領導才能。當時他認識了
不少社工及相關工作，亦看到社工對青少年關顧有加，
他認為「社工（可以）是role model（榜樣），青少年
有煩惱會和他們傾訴，幫助他們解決問題。」

在耳濡目染之下，盧教授立志成為一名社工。他在1972
年加入香港明愛，成為小組工作員，在明愛保送下進修
社會工作證書課程。盧教授於明愛任職約17年，曾在堅

Another well-known scholar has joined the Caritas Institute of Higher 
Education (CIHE). Professor LO Tit Wing, a renowned criminologist and 
social and behavioural science expert, has been appointed as the 
Vice-President (Research and Technology) of CIHE since January of this 
academic year. Prior to joining CIHE, Prof LO served as Associate 
Vice-President (Student Affairs) and professor at the Department of 
Social and Behavioural Sciences of the City University of Hong Kong 
(CityU). A world-famous criminologist, Prof LO is often invited to speak 
at various events and share his research findings and experiences.  With 
the arrival of Prof LO, the Institute may expect to see a significant 
advancement in research.

Inspired by social workers, always inseparable from Caritas

Prof LO has a deep-rooted connection with Caritas, dating back to his 
early years. As a high school student, he was already a member of a 
Caritas Community Centre, where he was given the opportunity to lead 
and organise activities. This experience helped him to develop and 
showcase his organisational, communication, and leadership skills. He 
also had the chance to meet many social workers and learn about their 
work. Witnessing how social workers cared for and supported young 
people inspired Prof LO, “Social workers could (often) become the role 
models for teenagers, as youngsters, when in difficulties, would share 
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盧教授於今年加入明專擔任副校長(研究及科技)崗位。
Prof LO Tit Wing joined the institute as Vice President (Resource and Technology) this year.



their thoughts or even rely on their (social workers’) assistance.”

Having been enlightened by this experience, Prof LO aspired to become 
a social worker. He joined Caritas - Hong Kong in 1972, starting as a 
Group Worker. With Caritas' support, he pursued the Certificate in Social 
Work, and during his 17-year tenure with the organisation, he served in 
several locations, including Kennedy Town, Lei Muk Shue, Tung Tau 
Estate, and Aberdeen. Prof LO continued to pursue education and 
completed a Graduate Diploma in Social Administration, a Master of 
Philosophy in Social Work, and a Doctorate in Criminology from 
Cambridge University.

In 1990, Prof LO joined what was then the City Polytechnic of Hong 
Kong, which is now known as City University of Hong Kong (CityU), to 
teach social work. He became a professor in 2005 and was appointed as 
the Head of the Department of Social and Behavioural Sciences in 2013. 
While working at CityU, Prof LO maintained a close relationship with 
Caritas. Since the 1990s, he has served as a member of the Consultative 
Committee or advisor to some of Caritas' service units. In 2001, he 
joined the Caritas Social Work Committee and has been a member for 
over 21 years. In the past six years, he was also a member of the Caritas 
- Hong Kong Management Board and Council.

Mastering in Youth-related crimes 

Since joining the education sector, Prof LO has consistently dedicated 
his youth services and research to the topics of Juvenile delinquency. 
While at CityU, Prof LO submitted an impact case study, named “Better 
Response to Youth-at-Risk” to the Research Assessment Exercise 2020 
of the University Grants Committee (UGC). This case study was 
exceptionally well recognised, being elected as an illustrative case in 
social sciences and rated as 100% 4 Stars. Prof LO’s passion for studying 
youth-related topics is never ending; he always keeps his schedules full 
of invitations for sharing his views and experiences and research in 
handling youth-related crimes. 
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盧教授的研究多與犯罪學有關。
Prof LO spent most of his efforts over the topics of criminology.

道、梨木樹、東頭邨及香港仔等多個單位服務，期間不
斷進修，分別完成社會行政深造文憑、社會工作哲學碩
士學位及劍橋大學犯罪學博士學位。

在1990年，他加入了當時仍為城市理工學院的香港城市
大學，從事社會工作教育，2005年成為教授以及在2013
年出任社會及行為科學系系主任一職。即使任職城大，
盧教授仍與明愛一直保持密切關係，自1990年代起，他
一直擔任明愛部分服務單位的諮詢委員會成員或擔任顧
問。於2001年，盧教授加入了明愛社會工作委員會，至
今逾21年；過去六年他亦是香港明愛管理局及理事會的
成員。

專注從事青少年犯罪研究

加入教育界後，盧教授從事年青人的工作從一而終，專
注青少年犯罪的工作及相關研究。他在香港城市大學參
與大學教育資助委員會「研究評審工作2020」(RAE)，
以「Better responses to Youth-at-Risk」為研究影響案
例 (Impact Case)，被評為「100% 4 Stars」，其影響力
及廣泛性獲得肯定，其案例被教資會選為代表社會
科學範疇的示範案例 (illustrative case study in social 
science)。盧教授與青少年相關的研究工作從來未停
過，經常被邀請到世界各地演說，分享如何處理青少年
犯罪及其研究工作。

他加入了城大約33年，當時城大仍是理工學院，仍未
「正名」為大學時，情況與明專近似，「直至我離開城
大前，（其實）大學仍是不停在轉型，而當時我在應用
社會科學系工作，該部門的教職員人數與現時明專不相
伯仲，明專擁有博士學位的人數甚至可超越當年我工作
的學系。」他指，他只是將在城大走過的舊路，「在明
專再走一次」，因此在兼顧副校長工作、研究等等的工
作上沒有太大的困難。
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上任後目標  強化現有研究工作機制

盧教授提及上任後的其中一項首要工作，就是在研究方
面可更上一層樓，他期望可以善用在資助大學的經驗，
進一步強化現有機制及研究工作，例如指導經驗較淺的
教職員撰寫申請研究經費的計劃書及發表論文，亦會撰
寫論文方面提供協助，同時強化現有的資助刊登於學術
期刊的費用 ; 及進行研究的教職員提供更大的彈性，方
便他們申請內部的研究經費。

另一方面，為鼓勵教職員參與學術交流與研究，學院亦
會增加現有的「會議假期」，方便從事研究的教職員參
與國際學術會議，與世界各地的學者作交流 。 

盧教授期望有更多教職員可以投入知識轉移，為社會發
展及政策帶來影響有影響力的研究。
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盧教授與明專研究事務處同事出席講座。
(圖右起) 易沁樺女士、陳曉婷博士、盧鐵榮教授及老智航先生。
Prof LO and his colleague from Research Office.  
(From right, Ms Elisha Yting, Dr Winnie CHAN, Prof LO Tit Wing and 
Mr Andrew LO)

盧教授（左）出席人文及語言學院的講座，並致送紀念品予主講嘉賓 John MINFORD 教授.
Prof LO (left) attended a seminar organised by the School of Humanities and 
Languages and presented souvenirs to the keynote speaker, Prof John MINFORD.

When Prof LO first joined it 33 years ago, he witnessed the City U when 
it was still named the City Polytechnic. “That institute kept transforming 
even when I left. The establishment of their Department of Applied 
Social Sciences when I was working there, is almost identical to that of 
the counterpart of CIHE; however, the number of Doctoral Degree 
holders in CIHE is more than that in the City Polytechnic.” Prof LO 
recalled.  

He said CIHE had been developing along a pathway similar to what the 
CityU had gone through; so it would not be difficult for him in this 
familiar pathway to combine his work as Vice President and research. 

Goal - strengthening existing research mechanisms

Prof LO told the editorial team that one of his most important roles was 
to build on the research capacity of CIHE. With programmes and 
campus facilities already well established by its earlier efforts, CIHE has 
the opportunity to elevate its research capacity, Prof LO believes.  
Hoping to leverage his abundant experiences from the UGC-granted 
institutes, LO aims to enrich the research and continuously strengthen 
the research infrastructure of the Institute, for example, providing 
guidance and support to staff with less experience in drafting funding 
proposals and publishing theses, and facilitating the conduct of 
research and thesis writing. Other measures include funding support in 
publishing in academic journals and facilitating staff in applying for 
institutional research funding. 

In addition, LO aims to encourage the research staff to join international 
academic exchanges by improving the “conference leave” provision.  

He hopes the enhanced research support will become a pull factor to 
attract more staff to dedicate themselves to knowledge transfer, 
whereby knowledge as the fruits from the research can be shared to 
bring positive impact to society. 
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Physiotherapist students awarded with Scholarships 
sponsored by Joyce M Kuok Foundation

明愛專上學院早前喜獲「郭謝碧蓉基金」每
年捐贈200萬港元，連續四年支持3個獎學
金，包括「郭謝碧蓉基金獎學金」、「郭謝
碧蓉基金學業優異獎」及「郭謝碧蓉基金助
學金」。

今屆共有10名學生獲得「郭謝碧蓉基金獎學
金」，他們分別可獲全額77,770港元學費資
助。此獎學金獎勵於香港中學文憑試中當最
佳5科成績達22分或以上，並對攻讀物理治
療學(榮譽)理學士課程充滿熱誠的學生。

至於「郭謝碧蓉基金學業優異獎」則獎勵在
學期間有優秀表現、已完成一年級或二年級
課程的學生。今屆共有12名學生獲獎，他們
可分別獲得5,000元或10,000港的獎金。

獎學金頒獎禮已於1月舉行，向得獎同學頒
發獎學金。

明專護理學（榮譽）學士及普通科護理學
高級文憑課程於3月10日舉行嘉許禮，向
優秀的同學頒發約60個獎項，以嘉許在學
術、實習及義工服務有出色表現的同學。

當日出席頒獎禮邀請得多名嘉賓出席，包
括基督教靈實協會行政總裁林正財醫生及
香港浸會醫院總護士長李惠兒、麥建華校
長及健康科學院院長陳磊石教授等等。恭
喜各位得獎同學，期望他們在學術及義工
路上繼續努力。

With a generous, annual donation of $2 Million from the Joyce M Kuok 
Foundation, 3 scholarship schemes, namely “Joyce M Kuok Foundation Admission 
Scholarships”, “Joyce M Kuok Foundation Academic Awards” and “Joyce M Kuok 
Foundation Bursaries” were founded and maintained for a consecutive 4 years.

In this academic year, 10 students were awarded the Joyce M Kuok Foundation 
Admission Scholarships, a scholarship for students with outstanding DSE results 
who wish to proceed to the programme of Bachelor of Science (Honours) in 
Physiotherapy. The awardee therefore received a lump sum of $77,700 scholarship 
respectively.

Joyce M Kuok Foundation Academic Awards is aimed to encourage students who 
were awarded excellent academic performance throughout their first - or 
second-year studies in the CIHE. A total of 12 students were awarded the 
scholarship at the cost of $ 5,000 or $10,000 respectively.

The scholarships presentation ceremony was held on January 2023 in delivering 
the scholarships to the respective students. 

A Nursing Awards Ceremony was held on 10 March for the students of Bachelor of 
Nursing (Honour) Degree and Higher Diploma in Enrolled Nursing (General) 
Programmes.

A total of 60 awards were presented at the ceremony in rewarding students who 
have excellent performance in the vase aspects of academic, practicum and 
volunteering services.  A deluxe group of guests, including Dr LAM Ching Choi, the 
Chief Executive Officer of Haven of Hope Christian Service, Ms Susanna LEE; the 
Chief Nursing Officer of Hong Kong Baptist Hospital; Dr Kim MAK, President of CIHE 
and Prof Eric CHAN, Dean of School of Health Sciences, attended the ceremony and 
presented the awards to the students in encouraging them in achieving excellence 
with cares.

護士學生嘉許禮
The Nursing Award Ceremony

物理治療(榮譽)理學士學生 
喜獲「郭謝碧蓉基金」獎學金

一眾嘉賓與得獎同學們合照。
The presenting guests and the scholarships awardees.

出席頒獎禮的嘉賓與部分得獎同學合照。
The guests of honours joined the delight of the nursing students.

明專動態
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明專及白英奇於1月14日舉行2022年度聯校畢業典禮，為新冠肺炎疫情後首個實體畢業典禮。
CIHE & CBCC Joint Graduation Ceremony was held on 14th January 2023, the ceremony, was the first physical ceremony after the COVID-19 pandemic. 

明愛專上學院及明愛白英奇專業學校在1月14日於
「明之剛多功能體育中心」舉辦的2022年度聯校
畢業典禮圓滿結束，為新冠肺炎疫情後首個實體
畢業典禮。畢業生穿著整齊的畢業袍，列隊等候
師長朗讀自己的名字，再上台等待領取畢業證書
，而一眾畢業生、教職員及親朋好友亦因著可以
出席畢業典禮而感到興奮。

畢業並非終點，而是另一精彩起點。明專及白英
奇恭喜一眾畢業同學，希望同學繼續自強不息，
並祝福你們前程錦繡。

Caritas Institute of Higher Education (CIHE) and Caritas Bianchi College of 
Careers (CBCC) Joint Graduation Ceremony had been held on 14 January 
2023 at the Revé Chevalier Multi-Purpose Sports Centre.  The ceremony was 
the first physical event after the COVID-19 pandemic and all staff and 
students were excited in attending the event in person. With their academic 
gowns on and in the long rows, the graduates were finally awarded their 
long-waited graduation certificates.  

Graduation is not an end but another start of a journey.  CIHE & CBCC share 
the joyfulness with our fellow graduates and wish them a brighter future.  It 
is hoped that our graduates would continue their success with our motto ‒ 
Ad Destinatum Persequor in their hearts.    

明專及白英奇2022年度聯校畢業典禮
CIHE & CBCC Joint Graduation Ceremony 2022

明專動態
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明專及白英奇與澳洲國際酒店管理學院
簽署合作備忘錄 

為學生提供多元升學出路
CIHE Joint hand with Australian Institute in Diversifying
Students’Articulation Pathways

明專廖湯慧靄商業及款待管理學院、白英奇商
業 及 款 待 學 系 與 澳 洲 國 際 酒 店 管 理 學 院
(International College of Hotel Management, 
ICHM) 於2月初簽署合作備忘錄，為明專及白
英奇的學生在本地課程以外增加多元及國際化
的升學就業前景。

透過是次合作，明專的學士學位、白英奇的高
級文憑部分課程可以進行學分轉移，上述課程
的畢業生，只要滿足課程要求，將可以升讀
ICHM。例如在工商管理（榮譽）學士學位酒店
專修課程學生畢業並達到指定英語水平(IELTS)
後，便有機會直接入讀ICHM的國際酒店管理碩
士 (Master of International Hotel Management)
課程。明專畢業生在轉移學分至ICHM課程後，
最快可於一年半內取得碩士學位。

明愛白英奇專業學校商業及款待管理學系的款
待管理學高級文憑畢業生在達至指定英語水平
(IELTS)後，學生有機會直接升讀ICHM商業
(款待管理) 學士學位 (Bachelor of Business 
(Hospitality Management) 的二年級。

知名創業及家族企業學者Justin CRAIG教授
於3月初到訪明愛專上學院，分別舉辦「延
續家族企業」與及「策略管理講座」等數個
講座及工作坊，與學生與校職員分享相關議
題。

Justin CRAIG 為澳洲邦德大學教授，專注創
業及家族企業相關研究，他亦是美國西北大
學凱洛格管理學院訪問教授。Justin CRAIG
教授應明專廖湯慧靄商業及款待管理學院邀
請，向明專企業管治碩士課程學生及教職員
講解家族企業及策略管理相關研究議題。

除此之外，CRAIG教授亦與廖湯慧靄商業及
款待管理學院緊密合作，包括利用家族企業
為案例，共同研究相關議題。

The Rita Tong Liu School of Business and Hospitality Management of Caritas 
Institute of Higher Education (CIHE), the Department of Business and 
Hospitality Management of Caritas Bianchi College of Careers (CBCC) and the 
International College of Hotel Management (ICHM) signed a Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) in early February, to formulate a diversified and 
internationalised articulate pathway other than local curriculums 

Under the MOU, graduates from CIHE's Bachelor of Business Administration 
(BBA) Programme and CBCC's Higher Diploma in Hospitality Management 
Programme might transfer their credits to the courses of ICHM.  For instance, 
upon satisfied designated language requirement (IELTS), graduates of CIHE's 
BBA Programme could apply ICHM's Master of International Hotel 
Management Programme directly with credit transfer of certain subjects, 
students could therefore complete their master's degree within one and a half 
year at the fastest.

At the same time, students who completed their Higher Diploma in Hospitality 
Management in the CBCC and fulfilled certain language requirement, might 
obtain direct offer to the second year of the ICHM's Bachelor of Business 
(Hospitality Management) programme.

Prof Justin CRAIG, a renowned scholar on the expertise of family enterprise, 
visited CIHE and delivered lectures and research workshops, named “Family 
Enterprise Continuity” and “In Search of a Useful Theory of Family Business: An 
Evolutionary Approach” to the students of Master of Corporate Governance 
programme and the staff of CIHE in this March. 

CRAIG, who is currently a professor of entrepreneurship and family enterprise 
at Bond University and a Visiting Professor of Family Enterprise and Program 
Director, at the Centre of Family Enterprises at Kellogg School of Management, 
Northwestern University, responded to the invitation from CIHE Rita Tong Liu 
School of Business and Hospitality Management (SBHM), shared his insights 
and expertise on the family enterprise to the Masters’ students and staff of 
SBHM.  

Apart from delivering lectures to the students and staff of CIHE.  Prof CRAIG 
also worked closely with SBHM in research projects about entrepreneurship 
and family enterprise.

Justin CRAIG教授
訪問學院
Professor Justin CRAIG visited CIHE
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ICHM 集團國際總監Chris KELSO(右)與麥建華校長簽署合作備忘錄。
Chris KELSO, International Sales Director of the ICHM (Right) and 
Dr Kim MAK, President of CIHE signed a Memorandum of Understanding.

學術交流

學術交流



Higher Diploma in Film and Media Production Programme organised the
“Professional Engagements in Film Production” seminar series, a list of 
well-known producers and professionals from the film industries were 
invited to share their precious experiences with the students by every week.  
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CBCC 設計學系

「業界零距離」講座系列
明愛白英奇專業學校電影與媒體製作高級文憑課
程，自年初舉行《業界零距離》講座系列，邀請
電影業界及其他範疇的人士每周與師生分享。

姜錦駒
Caspar KEUNG 

資深動作指導
曾參與《樹大招風》、《葉問前傳》、《神探大戰》等
Veteran stunt coordinator for movies Trivisa, The Legend Is Born: Ip Man, and Detective vs Sleuths

李穎陽
Ryan LI

特技化妝師
曾參與《脫皮爸爸》、《救殭清道夫》、《明日戰記》及《攻殼機動隊》等
Special Makeup Effects Artist
For movies Shed Skin Papa, Vampire Cleanup Department, Warriors of Future, and Ghost in the shell

鍾雪瑩
CHUNG Suet Ying

新生代演員
憑《殺出個黃昏》提名第40屆香港電影金像獎「最佳新演員」及「最佳女配角」
New Generation Actress
Nominee for Best Supporting Actress and Best New Performer in the 40th Hong Kong Film Award from 
movie ‒ Time

麥振鴻
MAK Jun Hung

電影音樂製作人
《分手說愛你》榮獲第30屆香港電影金像獎「最佳電影原創音樂」提名
Film Sound Producer
Nominee for Best Original Film Score in the 30th Hong Kong Film Award from movie - Break Up Club

吳錦全
Terence NG

香港作曲家及作詞家協會
公開演奏版權及企業發展（教育）部地區經理
Area Manager, Public Performance Licensing and Corporate Development (Education)
Composers and Authors Society of Hong Kong

老凱麟
Ivan LO

YouTube Channel「拾陸比玖16:9」主創導演
Co-director for YouTube Channel 16by9

鍾志鵬
Terrance CHUNG

電影擔任美術指導、總監及設計
Art Director 

在1月至3月期間，受邀人士業界精英如下
Along the first quarter of 2023, these guests speakers were invited 

學術交流



明愛專上學院研究揭示

晚期疾病患者的家屬
照顧者的困難
Study by Caritas Institute of Higher Education sheds light on 
challenges faced by family caregivers of persons with 
advanced illnesses.

明專健康科學院實務副教授、護理學(榮譽)學士
學位(學術)課程主任賴芷君博士進行「晚期疾病
患者的家屬照顧者」研究，以問卷調查及深入
訪談，旨在找出香港晚期疾病患者的照顧者壓
力高危因素；調查照顧者壓力、被照顧者的疾
病和僱主支持之間的關係；並探索就業和非就
業的照顧者在壓力類型上有否不同。 

研究於2021年2月至9月進行，共有409名晚期
疾病患者的照顧者參與研究，是項研究獲平等
機會委員會「平等機會研究項目資助計劃」
2020/21 年度的撥款資助。

Dr Theresa LAI Tze Kwan, Associate Professor of Practice, Programme Leader of 
Bachelor of Nursing (Honours) (Academic), from School of Health Sciences of 
CIHE, conducted the study on "Family Caregivers of Persons with Advanced 
Illnesses" which aims to (i) determine the high-risk factors of caregiver stress in 
Hong Kong; (ii) investigate the relationship amongst the caregiver stress, care 
recipients' illness and the employer support; and (iii) explore any difference in 
types of caregiver stress between employed and unemployed caregivers by 
means of questionnaire survey and in-depth interviews.

The research was conducted during February to September of 2021 and a total 
of 409 caregivers were enrolled.  The research was also a programme funded 
by Equal Opportunities Commission’s Funding Programme of Research 
Projects on Equal Opportunities 2020/21.

研究●追蹤 

School of Humanities and Languages 10th anniversary

2023年第1季

人文及語言學院十周年院慶

為慶祝人文語言學院成立十周年，學院邀請了多名重量級學者及嘉賓主講名家講座，包括香港作曲及作詞家協會主席、
香港中文大學（深圳）音樂學院副院長陳永華教授主講《音樂與社會》；亞洲家庭治療學院臨床聯席總監吳敏倫教授
分享《我的愛情故事》；香港中文大學翻譯學榮休講座教授及榮譽院士、香港翻譯學會榮譽會長金聖華教授，主講《
趙氏孤兒》劇本中譯經驗談。

In remarking the 10th anniversary of the School of Humanities and Languages, the school had organised a series of Master Forum 
with a listed of starred speakers, including Prof Wing-Wah CHAN, a renowned music educator, composer cum conductor; 
sexologist educator Prof NG Man Lun and Emeritus Prof Serena JIN were invited in sharing their expertise to the members of CIHE.

9#

10

賴芷君博士(左) 與平機會政策、研究及培訓科總監朱崇文博士(左二)及
平機會署理主管(政策、研究及培訓)徐妤婷女士出席研究記者會。
(From left) Dr Theresa LAI, Dr CHU Chung Man and Ms Doris TSUI Ue-ting 
of Equal Opportunities Commission attended the press conference. 

學術交流



CommunityHealth@CIHE Chronic Disease Awareness Month Events - 
Chronic Disease Screening Day

慢性疾病健康關注月 

健康甜「勿」在明愛- 
慢性病疾風險篩查

2023年第1季

9#

11

醫護團隊為出席活動的人士量度體脂、血壓、血糖等健康檢查，並即場講解報告。
Professional staff from CommunityHealth@CIHE tendered health assessments to
the participants.

明專健康科學院的教職員與嘉賓一同上台演唱。
The teams from the School of Health Sciences joined the 
guest singers in promoting the health messages through music. 

CIHE scholars joined Symposium on Carers

明專湯羅鳳賢社會科學院學者
獲邀於業界研討會上作主題演講

On 24 and 25 February, scholars from the Felizberta Lo Padilla Tong School of 
Social Sciences (SS) were invited to share their professional experiences over the 
topics of elderly and carer issues on an industry’s symposium.

To celebrate the 5th anniversary, the Caritas Jockey Club Resource and Support 
Centre for Carers (the Centre), a community service facility housed to the 9/F of 
CIHE campus invited Prof Ming Sum TSUI, Prof WONG Yu Cheung and Prof CHONG 
Ming Lin Alice from the SS delivered the keynotes speeches and shared various 
insights for the symposium.  

The symposium nurtured a fertile soil for the social sciences professionals and scholars 
in reviewing the cases and exploring the future development of the industry.

為慶祝成立五周年，位於明愛專上學院校
園9樓的明愛賽馬會照顧者資源及支援中心
2月24及25日舉辦了「護老者服務﹕回顧
與前瞻」研討會。

明專湯羅鳳賢社會科學院院長徐明心教
授、副院長（研究）黃於唱教授及研究教
授莊明蓮獲邀於研討會上與業界分享經驗
及作主題演講，藉此促進社福服務界跨機
構的合作及交流。

明專社區健康關注站於3月11日舉行慢性疾病
健康關注月活動 ─ 健康甜「勿」在明愛  慢性
病疾風險篩查日，活動總有近80多人參與。當
日有來自瑪麗醫院內分泌及糖尿科胡裕初醫生
、李智豪醫生、劉慧德護士等醫護組成的「大
內 群 英 」 及 香 港 大 學 醫 學 院 學 生 組 成 的 
Medici Band 亦即場演出歌曲，部分歌曲內容
宣揚健康訊息。

醫護團隊亦有為入場人士量度體脂、血壓、
血糖等健康檢查，並即場講解報告；另有示範
減重運動，並以遊戲形式讓教授正確閱讀食物
標籤，藉此增加公眾對長期病的關注。

To promote awareness of chronic diseases, CommunityHealth@CIHE held a 
publicity campaign this March.  Of these events, a Community Screening Day, 
named “Sweetness Concern @ CIHE” was organised on 11 March. 

More than 80 people participated in the event. 

Two guest bands, including a band formed by specialists from the 
Endocrinology and Metabolism subspecialties of Queen Mary Hospital, 
including Dr WOO Yu Cho, Dr Paul LEE, and Ms Tina LAU and the Medici Band, 
the HKU medical students’ band also promoted the health-related messages 
with their music. 

Assessments such as body fat, blood pressure and glycemia measurements 
were also tendered and explained by the professional staff from the Centre, 
while weight loss exercises and games for understanding food labelling were 
also introduced by the staff to raise public awareness of the diseases. 

社區活動




